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Aims: The levator ani muscle (LA) injury associated with vaginal birth occurs in a characteristic site of injury on the
inner surface of the pubic bone to the pubovisceral portion of the levator ani muscle’s origin. This study investigated the
gross and microscopic anatomy of the pubic origin of the LA in this region. Methods: Pubic origin of the levator ani
muscle was examined in situ then harvested from nine female cadavers (35–98 years). A combination of targeted feature
sampling and sequential sampling was used where each specimen was cut sequentially in approximately 5mm thick
slices apart in the area of known LA injury. Histological sections were stained with Masson’s trichrome. Results: The
pubovisceral origin is transparent and thin as it attaches tangentially to the pubic periosteum, with its morphology
changing frommedial to lateral regions. Medially, fibers of the thickmuscle belly coalesce towardmultiple narrow points
of bony attachment for individual fascicles. In the central portion there is an aponeurosis and the distance betweenmuscle
and periosteum is wider (3mm) than in the medial region. Laterally, the LA fibers attach to the levator arch where the
transition from pubovisceral muscle to the iliococcygeal muscle occurs.Conclusions: Themorphology of the levator ani
origin varies from themedial to lateralmargin. Themedial origin is a rather direct attachment of themuscle,while lateral
origin is made through the levator arch. Neurourol. Urodynam. 34:774–780, 2015. # 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
Vaginal delivery is known to cause defects in the pelvic floor
structures, including the levator ani muscle and the connective
tissue around it.1–3 Due to tensile stretch during vaginal
delivery that is twice the value tolerated by striated muscle in
non-pregnant individuals,4 the levator ani muscle is subject to
significant structural changes, including muscle tears or even
avulsion.1 These injuries appear to occur in a characteristic
‘‘injury zone’’ on the inner surface of the pubic bone at the
origin of the pubovisceral musclea (PVM) but do not involve the
puborectal muscle.1,5–7 There are several constituent parts to
the PVM origin. As can be seen in Figure 1, the substructures in
this anatomical region include the pubovisceral portion of the
levator ani muscle, the levator arch (also known as arcus
tendineus levator anib), and the fascial arch (also known as
arcus tendineus fascia pelvisc). This raises the possibility of
morphological differences in the pubovisceral muscle origin
along the pelvic sidewall. Although a number of previous
studies have been conducted on this region using histological
slides,8–10 detailed morphological differences in the origins of
the various sub-parts of the levator ani within this region are
lacking.
The purpose of this study, therefore, was to establish the
gross and microscopic anatomy of the pubic origin of the
levator ani muscle as it relates to birth-induced injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimen acquisition and histochemical analysis were
focused on the pubic origin of the levator ani muscle, which
can span from approximately 1 cm lateral from the pubic
symphysis to the origin of the levator arch that lies just ventral
to the obturator canal (Fig. 2). Nine female cadavers, four of
which were nulliparous, were collected with the support of the
Anatomical Donations Program at the University of Michigan.
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The cadaveric specimens ranged from 35 to 98 years of age,
with a mean age of 66 years old. The senior author (JOLD), who
has extensive dissection and imaging experience in evaluating
the levator ani muscle, assessed all the specimens and none
showed signs of major pelvic floor muscle damage associated
with maternal birth.
Histological samples were acquired using targeted feature
sequential sampling to obtain representative samples of the
region of interest (ROI). The purpose of this acquisition strategy
was to show the variation of the detailed morphological and
structural relationships along the pubic origin of the PVM
without losing important anatomical features, such as the
origin of the levator arch and the fascial arch, themerging point
of the both arches, and/or themuscle-bone interface of the PVM
origin. Once a smaller portion of the sample was excised from
the whole pelvis, the sequential precuts on the superior portion
of the sampleweremade at an interval of approximately 5mm,
care being taken to keep the integrity of the structure intact.
These were photographed for later reference. The detailed fiber
orientation, as well as the enthesis or junction between the
pubovisceral muscle and the pubic bone, were thoroughly
examined usingmagnificationwhen necessary before the pubic
bones and the attachedmuscles were removed, so that the final
sectioning was able to be made parallel to the fiber direction.
Samples were removed for histochemical processing by
cutting them parallel to the PVM fiber direction. The samples
were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, decalcified in 10%
formic acid for 10–30 days depending on the size of the original
specimen, and then stored in 70% ethanol. Paraffin embedding
was then applied followed by serial sectioning of samples less
than 7mm in thickness. Masson’s trichrome staining was
applied in order to effectively distinguish muscular cells from
connective tissue. Finally, digital conversion of the stained slide
was conducted using a Super COOLSCAN 5000 ED film scanner
(Nikon, Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan).
RESULTS
The PVM originates tangentially from the periosteum
covering the pubic bone and the nature of this attachment
changes from the medial to lateral regions and can be divided
into three regions: medial, central, and lateral. Figure 3a shows
the inner surface of the muscle seen from inside the pelvis.
Panel b is a view of the outer surface of the muscle seen from
outside the pelvis after the anterior pubic bone and obturator
internus were removed to provide visual access to the lateral
PVM surface as shown diagrammatically in Panel c.
The medial portion of the PVM origin has a relatively direct
connection between muscle and bone. In the central portion,
the ends of the muscle fibers are attached to the periosteum by
a thin semitransparent aponeurotic membrane. The distance
from the end of themuscle fascicles to periosteal attachment in
this area is approximately 3–5mm. This region lies on the inner
surface of the obturator internusmuscle, but no fusion between
the two muscles was found as they were able to be separated
easily by blunt dissection. The lateral portion of the PVM pubic
origin attaches to the levator arch that runs from the pubic
bone to the ischial spine at a point where the PVM blends into
the iliococcygeal muscle. The muscle fibers were oriented
radially from the levator arch origin.
Histological cross-sections of the pubic interface of the PVM
acquired from cadaveric specimens are shown in Figure 4. Each
column of images shows one of the three regions while the
different rows are examples from different individuals. In
themedial region, the relatively thickmuscle fascicles attach to
the pubic bone by means of several short fibrous attachments.
In the medial section there is an aponeurosis that bridges a
widening distance between the end of the muscle fascicles and
the periosteum. Laterally, the dense connective tissue band of
the levator arch is seen. An angled interface between the
muscle and the bone is also evident, especially in the medial
region. The aponeurotic PVM widens in the central region
resulting in a larger distance between the pubic bone and the
ends of the muscle fascicles. The thickness of the PVM muscle
belly thins as one moves laterally.
When repeated inferior traction forces were placed on the
perineal tissues, in the direction typical of the loading late in a
vaginal delivery, visible tension could be seen where the PVM
originates from the pubic bone (Fig. 5). This traction did not
affect the obturator internusmuscle. Although tension could be
seen all along themuscle origin, itwas concentratedmost at the
point where levator arch attached to the pubic bone.
DISCUSSION
We have found characteristic features of the anatomy of the
origin of the PVM in the regionwhere both imaging studies and
computer simulations have shown that birth-induced stretch
Fig. 1. a: Left mediolateral view of the anterior pelvic sidewall, with pelvic organs removed, showing the characteristic features of the origin of the
pubovisceralmuscle. The dotted quadrangle shows the anatomic area of study (Reproduced fromHalban and Tandler12, Figure 2, p. 34). b: A similar view of the
right anterior pelvic sidewall of a 50-year-old nulliparous fresh cadaver showing the pubovisceral attachments to the pubic bone. The fascial arch lies across
the pubovisceral muscle, and the levator arch forms the lateral margin of the pubovisceral muscle as it attaches onto the pelvic sidewall.
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injury can occur (see Introduction section). The lateralmargin of
this region, which is formed with the levator arch, is a thick
collagenous bundle connecting to the pelvic sidewall and the
ischial spinewith a catenary structure. This attachment pattern
contrasts with the medial margin of the PVM attachment
where the muscle is directly attached to the pubic bone via a
fibrous enthesis.13 The medial portion that lies between these
extremes was a thin semitransparent aponeurosis. Video 1d
shows that when pelvic floor stretch similar to that occurring
late in vaginal birth is applied, tension was placed on these
attachments and concentrated at the lateral margin in the
region of the levator arch.
MRI studies of levator ani muscle injuries seen in this region
have revealed two patterns; one that involves gross architec-
tural distortion of the anatomy and one that reveals loss of
muscle substance, but maintenance of the overall architec-
ture.14 The result of our anatomical studies suggests a
conceptual framework for these two types of maternal PVM
injury (Fig. 6). In ‘‘Type I’’ injury the injury is confined to
individual portions of the PVM in which the portions of the
muscle is missing. In this defect the levator arch remains intact
but some substance of the muscle is lost. Histological study
reveals this attachment to be a ‘‘scarf enthesis,’’15 since it is an
enthesis where the two heterogeneous materials—the PVM
and the pubic bone—meet at an oblique angle (An oblique
junction is often referred to as a scarf joint in the engineering
field.). In a computer simulation study that was conducted to
examine how traction on the PVM affects the strain energy
distribution at its origin, an oblique connection to the pubic bone,
the results demonstrated a significant strain energy concentra-
tion appearing at the inferior margin of the scarf enthesis.15 This
suggests a possible location for the initiation of the birth-related
injury which we have designated a ‘‘Type I’’ injury.
The second type of injury (‘‘Type II’’) would involve
detachment of the catenary-like levator arch from the pubic
bone by excessive tension created in this region during
vaginal birth. This ‘‘Type II’’ injury would involve a loss of
the normal architecture of the pelvic sidewall due to loss of this
critical attachment. This is consistent with the characteristic
abnormal appearance of the vagina in the same region where
damage to the PVM is seen and involves changes on the overall
architecture of this region.16 MR images of women with the
architectural distortion showed significant alteration in the
levator arch anatomy along with lateral or posterior spill of the
vagina from its normal position.14 It is also consistent with
the downward displacement in the levator arch seen in these
individuals.16 Unlike the Type I injury,where there is only a loss
Fig. 2. a: Superior view of the ventral pelvis after organ removal. The dotted quadrangle shows the area from which histological specimens were acquired.
b: An example of an excised specimen block which includes the right side of the pubovisceral muscle origin from the inter surface of the pubic bone showing
the pubic symphysis at left. c: Sectioning strategy of the pubovisceral muscle origin harvesting showing sequential cuts at 5mm intervals. PB, pubic bone;
PVM, pubovisceral muscle; U, urethra; V, vagina; R, rectum; PS, pubic symphysis; SPR, superior pelvis ramus.
Fig. 3. a: A view of the inner surface of the right pubic origin of the PVM
similar in orientation with Figure 2b. Note how thin the semitransparent
levator ani (LA) aponeurosis is (i.e., tips of a clamp being visible through the
aponeurosis) as it attaches to the superior pubic ramus. This aponeurosis
poses a smooth transition from the muscular area of the PVM to the
periosteum of the pubic bone. Medially the muscle can be seen to extend
closer to the bone than it is laterally where the aponeurosis widens. b and c:
Left lateromedial view of the left PVM origin area seen from outside the
pelvis after the lateral pelvic bone was removed to reveal the outside of the
aponeurotic levator ani muscle. Note that the medial portion of the left PVM
extends to the bone while the more lateral portion has a wide aponeurosis
between themuscle and bone. The rectangle shows the view shown in Figure
3b (Panel c reproduced by permission from Anson,17 p. 474). In this and
succeeding figures, closed arrows designate medial origin, and open arrows
designate lateral LArch attachment that form the origin of the PVM.
dThe video is available at online, published with this article as supporting
information.
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ofmuscle substance, the Type II injury results in a change in the
architecture of the supportive tissues and may be responsible
for the additional risk of prolapse seen in these women.14,16 It
seems likely as well that the Type I injuries seen after first birth
may place women at increased risk for Type II in subsequent
births. This hypothesis remains to be tested.
The differences between these two types of injury may have
implications for treatment. A muscle injury in which there are
small portions of themuscle that are injured (Type I injury), but
in which the overall attachments of the muscle remain intact,
may certainly benefit from exercise that might help with re-
innervation of injured fibers and could hypertrophy adjacent
muscle to compensate for injury. On the other hand, a complete
muscle detachment (Type II injury) would not benefit and early
exercise might exacerbate the separation between the muscle
and its origin. Also, the thin and almost transparent origin of
the muscle makes it unlikely that this attachment would be
amenable to surgical re-attachment. These clinical issues,
however, require further study before definitive conclusions
can be drawn.
Fig. 4. Examples ofmedial, central and lateral region histology of the pubic origin of the PVM. Each row is from a different donor. Histological images showing
the pubic origin of the levator ani from medial (column 1), central (column 2), and lateral (column 3) areas with the orientation picture below. All samples
shown are stained in Masson’s trichrome, and the scale bars are 5mm for each row of images. Medial: The medial levator ani muscle fibers originate from
multiple slips attaching in an enthesis to the pubis; oblique interface between the pubic bone (PB) and the levator ani muscle (LA) can also be observed. The
thickness of the LA is greater than in other areas. N/A denotes missing data due to a technical issue during harvesting process. Central: The central portion
originates from the PB in a single aponeurotic attachment, which is noticeably thinner than medial portion. The obturator internus muscle (OI) can be seen
lateral to the LA. Lateral: The levator arch (LArch) appears as dense blue connective tissue attaching to the PB and forming the lateralmargin of the pubic origin
of the LA. Note that relative preponderance of the three portions varies by individual.
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Disruption of the catenary structure of the levator arch can be
understood in mechanical terms. Engineering studies of
catenary structures also indicate that extra care is needed in
designing the cable itself because, as the main load-carrying
pathway, failure can lead to catastrophic collapse when it is
damaged.18,19 Findings from anatomical and histological
observations combined with imaging techniques allow the
refinement of biomechanical models to investigate and
simulate mechanical effects during delivery and test hypothe-
ses relating to regions of the pelvic floor that are vulnerable to
injury.
Our methodological approach has several limitations. First,
the sample size was small, so generalization of the results
should be made with care until the results are corroborated by
others, and the possible variations with age, parity and/or
ethnicity have been checked. The availability of four nullipa-
rous cadavers; a rarity in anatomical donation programs, is a
strength of this study. Second, the observations of this study
were based on cadaveric specimens whose topography is
altered by death and the fixation process. We were able to
minimize this effect by harvesting the entire pelvis fresh and
then fixing via flotation so that the integrity of the structure
was maintained as much as possible. Third, histological
descriptions of the study region were focused on geometrical
comparisons. More detailed histological descriptions are
needed that include different types of collagen, decorin,
biglycan, aggrecan, and other possible constituents that may
form this particular enthesis.20 Investigation of the nerve
supply to this regionmight also be worthwhile, since pudendal
nerve damage has been noted in women with pelvic floor
dysfunction.21,22 Finally, a traction force was applied to the top
of the perineal body of a cadaveric hemipelvis in an attempt to
show deformed pattern of the levator ani by increased intra-
abdominal pressure. While we acknowledge that there is no
existing data to support the applied traction being similar to
that applied during labor, we were seeking to simulate tissue
deformations rather than quantifying the magnitude of the
loading.
The present study has provided a detailed morphologic
description of the region of birth-related injury near the PVM
origin. This may be valuable for a better understanding of the
injury mechanism during vaginal delivery.23 The pubic origin
of the PVM was examined in terms of three sub-regions or
its pubic origin: medial, central, and lateral. Based on the
understanding the structure through cadaver dissections, an
analogy to simpler load bearing mechanical elements was
Fig. 5. Three-quarter view taken from Video 1e of the inside of the left anterior pelvis of a fresh cadaveric specimen sectioned in the mid-sagittal plane. The
views demonstrate how the PVM origin deforms in response to a downward force (yellow arrow) placed on the perineal structures. Resting position (a) and
deformed position (b) are compared. Tension increases over the pubic origin of the levator ani and the attachment of the levator arch to the pubic bone as the
perineal body area is pulled in the direction of loading typical late in a vaginal birth. VN denotes vesical neck: PB, perineal body; SPR, superior pubic ramus;
PVM, pubovisceral muscle; PS, pubic symphysis; LArch, levator arch.
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made and a hypothetical injury mechanism and injury
sequence are offered in the form of the Type I and II injury
patterns.
CONCLUSION
Themorphology of the origin of the levator ani near the pubic
bone shows a changing pattern from medial to lateral margin.
Unlike the medial area with its direct junction between the
pubic bone and levator ani muscle, the central and lateral
origins are thin and aponeurotic. What forms the most lateral
margin is the levator arch in the form of a relatively thick
collagenous bundle. Vaginal loading seems to be transferred
mainly through the thick, direct medial attachment as well as
the levator arch attachment.
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